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Tee Albuque roue Daily

Book Binding

aad Blank Book War
promptly secutd In food
etyle at TMB CITIZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 15.
headquarters

In this city. Hla death
Is deplored by a large circle oi friends
In this territory.

O

Prominent by Marriage.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 81. Henry K.
Perrlne, a well known business man,
74 years old, la dead.
His second
wite, who survives him. waa Mra. Folsom. mother of Mrs. Urover Cleve
land.

Corporation With
Capital.

$80,-000,00-

O

Mrs. McKinley Recovering.
Washington, May 31. Mrs. McKIn
ley passed a comfortable night and
in sat up this morning. 8 be Is feeling
rested after her Journey. Dr. Rxey
Kays sne snows great improvement.

Death of General Wilson
New York.

O

Resignations Rsiected.
Columbia, 8. C, May 31. Oovernor
McSweeney has rejected the resigna
tions of Henatora Tillman and Mc
Laurin, to give them time to consider
their actum

Two French Explorers Assassinated
by an Italian in Peru

CUBAN

TROOPS LEAVE CHINA.

ENGLISH

PROBLEM.

President Wishes to Withdraw Troops
from isiana.
May
Washington.
31. Senators

Now York, May 31. The Journal of
lomnicrre says: At tint olllcu of the
Montana Ore i'lirrhaxlng company It
Im Muted that
dispatches from the
west announcing the Incorporation under Houth Dakota laws of tho United

Piatt, of Connecticut;

Lodge of

Mas-

sachusetts, and Fairbanks, of Indiana,
had an hour's consultation with Pres
ident McKinley before the cabinet
meeting
The Cuban situation
with was under discussion and the presi
to-da-

Copper company, of Montana,
fKu.uuo.mi" authorized
capital, were
correct. It wan atated that tho new
company la entirely Independent of
t!i AtiialKamated Copper company
and the Montana Ore Purchaalng company, the chief property of the
llelnr.es, which la salil to he producing
copper at the rate of 40.0U0,0tW pounds
a year, will bo Included.

dent waa desirous of obtaining the
views of those senators as to whether
tho action of the constitutional con
vention waa a "substantial" acquies
cence In the Piatt amendment.
The
senators say the whole matter la one
for the executive to decide, aa the
intendment authoritea the president
to relinquish control of Cuba when a
government
has been established
hlrh substantially agrees to Its
terms.
Though no definite determination
lias been reached, there la quite a
sentiment toward accepting the
Action of the convention aa "substan
tial" compliance with the terms of
.he Piatt amendment.
It la stated
hat the earnest desire of the pres
ident Is to retire from Cuba at the
arllest possible moment consistent
with the best Interest of the people
if the island and future relations be-ween the new government and the
Is
United States.
The problem
Ahether withdrawal under the amended Piatt law will accomplish
that re

Death of General Wilson.
New York, May 31. llrlgadler GenThomas
eral
Wllaoti. United States
army, retired, la dead. The funeral
will be held In the Maillaon avenue
Kefornied church
Wllaon
wan In his Heventleth year and graduated from the military academy In
t.

1853.

He aerved in the civil war and
aerved on the frontier and
in the war agalnat Hie Senilnolea and
at varloua atntlona until INiiit, when
he was aent to Chicago, lie retired
iu 1 8i.
French Explorers Assassinated.
Ulna. Peru. May 31. A telegram
from Cuzco announces
that the
M. Ileveaux and
French explorers.
Le Monier. have been assusslniited ly
an ltallun named dionlne. In the val
ley of ConveiK Ion. (lioulne was af
terwnrdM killed by aavng-'H- .
No par
tlculiira of the tragedy have been

iUlt.

.

FIRE AT ROCKY FORD.
Explosion of Gasoline Stove Caused
Destructive Conflagration.
Special to The Citizen.
Rocky Ford, Colo., May 31. Decoration day services were Interrupted
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
the explosion of a gaaollne stove In
the restaurant of Evans ft Reentering,
lu the heart of the city. The building
was a three-storframe and In It was
a second hand store, the Kocky Ford
Hepuhllcan ottice and tho Vienna Cafe.
1 no Are department did heroic work,
but could not stay the Hameg. The
fin brick building of T. F. Gooding.
Jr., occupied by the Dawly llurdwarr
and Furniture compuny, was on lire
in several places, as was also the big
dry goods store of Trice Ac Lance, In
which la located tho telephone exchange of the Colorado Telephone
compuny. The goods were partially
removed from both these stores before
tho Are wns gotten under ccfntrol.
The Republican oiuce Is a total loss,
there being no insurance. Tim Vienna Cafe was Insured for about
Its value. The Mock of the
second hand store was nun red for a
mall amount and part of the goods
were saved.
The ball game between the C. F.
ft I. team of Pueblo and the Itocky
Ford team hail Jiiht started and was
called off on account of the tire.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned desire to express
in this public way their thanks and
Appreciation to Mr. A. A. Trimble,
'tianager of the street railway, for hav
ing so generously ji laced the cars of
lie line at the disposal or the school
hlldren of the old town school dis
trict to have them attend the Me
morial exercises on the With.
NRSTOIt MONTOYA.
THOMAS WKRNKR.
MOIJKSTO C. ORTIZ.

two-third- s

I

This city needs a good band: therefore, it should give encouragement to
tho new Italian band, JiiBt growing,
In their efforts to furnish first class
music. Buy a ticket for the coming
concert and ball and help a good and
disinterested cause.

O

Jockey Shot.
Denver. May 31. Juuiea Dunn,
Jockey at the Overland Purk stubles,
was shot twice by li tor Collins, an
other Jockey, ut tne park. The quarrel started in good natured "guying."
One bullet lodged In I Minn's skull behind the car, and another entered his
Jaw. He was taken afterwards to the
county Jail. Collins escaped.
Each
Is about 1!2 years old.

We want your trade. We make our
prices low and our quulity high. One
trial will convince you we are the
place to buy groceries. The Jaffa Grocery Co.

O

Grand Picnic
A grand picnic will be given by the
S. M. P. IC. for tho benefit of the
new Riverside place at Joe Valo's
place. No. 1221 Barelas road, next
Sunday, June 2. Dancing will commence at 2 p. m. and continue till 10
p. m.
Admission, 35 cents. Tickets
for sale at Joe Valo's store.

Death of D. B. Robinson.
At l:3u this afternoon a dispatch
received over the Metcalf private
wire stilted that D. II. Robinson, former president of the St. Louis ft Han
Francisco railway, hnd Just died at
bis home In Chicago. Mr. Riiblnson
wns formerly general superintendent
nf the Atlantic ft Paclllc road, with

ON Carlos queen olives In bulk,

stock Just received

fresh

rect from the New York
at the Han Jose Market.

di-

Impor- -
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A. B. McQ AFFEY & Co.
316 Railroad Avenue.
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PATTERNS.
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Day M RaasjTti.

You will not find all Our Low Prices
in Our Advertisement- .It's easier to advertno low prices than to sell at
low prices, and there's a heap more of it done.
You'll not find all our low prices in our ads.
can't crowd them in, so come to the store.
Special

writer

Sale.

light and dark
color Wrappers of a good
quality Percale, made full
and long, extra good value
at
$ .76
Light shades of Lawn
Wrappers with small, neat
10 down

figure, braid trimmed . . $1 J00
Light shades of Percale
Wrappers, stripes only, made
witn a nniie none iote,
braid trimmed, only... Sl.tS
Fine qnallty striped Dimity Wrappers, made extra
fnll and long, trimmed with
braid and lace edge; this Is
an exlra good Wrapper, at
only
$1.60

fete- -

Jmk

s

IIOSIESY

ART DEPARTMENT.
Hav

yon seen th

new Sofa Pillow Tods entitled'
"Foxy Orandpar Two boys and an old man hav aet
nation laughing. -- Foxy Grandpa" escapes th traps
laid by his smart youngsters and turn th tables with
unexpected feats of aerobatics and funny tricks. It Is
all clean, harmless fooling, cleverly shown and well
worth th keeping.
We have the leading scene on pillow tops, mad right
from th artist's originals. In colors or black and white
Every tiny detail reproduced. 00c each.
We also have the Gibson Drawing Sofa Tops, entitled:

Little Incident

LINEN SKIRT5.
Our new Una of t .man Pinna
arrived. A nice line to pick from. Too numerous to
mention. Price rang from SLOO to $6.00 each. Com
and see them.

tv.i olu.

d,

y

SILK SPECIAL,
entlrt stock of Check sod
Strip Wash Silk, that sold from COe to B6e th yard
thia week they all go at
BQe th yard
Sea Window Display of our

Liberal Relocation.
Last Day of Hummer.
Hearts Are Trumps.
Good Game for Two.
ThN are tn ha mhmMaM,! In
.n .
.u klaw .ilk
.i ur vumueu.
AOc each

7.

to-da-

We

Monday.

SPECIAL.
out at a Bargain.

Broken lines to clou
Chillis' Ixt rlbb tan rlbb Hose, all slier, 6 lo 0,
InfantM Ixt rlbb Hernmlorf Dye, sixes S to
The above are our regular liie and 20e quality. To
ctose out they go at only
toe the pair
Ladles Mercerized Silk Hose, colors Tan, Blue and
regular 25c quality Hose, in all sixes, special to
a pair for 60e
close out
Ladles' Black Open Work Ribbed Hose, and Ladles'
Balhrlggan Hose, in ail sices, nur regular 2fie and HTx)
Stic th pair
,
quality, special to close out
Ladlea' Silk Plated Hose, la assorted shades of Grey
only, the regular ttuc quality, to close out only
85c a pair or 8 pair for 11.00
Men's Special Iii Sox, in alt sixes, colon Tan or Black
onlv, special price
10c pair

y

REMNANTS
containing from t to IS yard to each
piece. These remnants were cut from the piece and
used to display In our window. If we have what you
want vnere win oe a uuerai reduction from regular

Of Wash Goods,

prie of 10 per

cent

'

loi

o

WE ARE SHOWING .

Hpald

a

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kverythinj; that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::
all-wo- ol

n

!

74'ic.

Mrs.

A.

II. Knaun. who waa back

east vlsfling relatives and friends, has
returned to the city.

OnthePorchorVeranda

Judge A. L. Morrison and daughter.
for

Miss Mamie, left this morning
their home at Santa Fe.

Joseph Harnett and wife, who were
on a visit to southern California the
past month, returned last night. They
had a splendid vacation.
Marshal McMililn has collected during the month from lines the neat sum
of 1414. and will so report to the city
council at the next regular meeting.
Rev. Marsh and family, J. F. Palmer
and family, with Misses Cora Meyers
yesterday at
and Lola Dry, spent
Camp W lilt comb, returning to the city
lute In the afternoon.
The condition of Captain II. 0.
Whltcomh shows but slight Improvement, If any. Mrs. Whltcomh arrived
borne last night, and ber daughter,
Mrs. Miles, Is expected tonight from
Wichita, Kansas.
The two months old child of Jesus
llaca. who lives on south Arno street,
was burled this morning In Han
cemetery.
Services were held
at the church In old town. The wife
of Mr. Baca, mother of the child, died
several weeks ago.
Hon. Bolomon Luna, of Los Lunas,
mingling with
is in the city
He reports the
lus local politicians.
country south of here, especially In
the Magdalena and Mogulion ranges.
In line condition. Shearing is progressing and lambing about over.
Charles B. Pollster, aged 16 years,
died this morning at bis borne, No.
1203
tiecond street, after a
south
week's Illness, the Immediate cause of
death being congestion of the brain.
The deceased waa boru at Lafayette.
Ind., where bla father is at preaeut,
being an employ of tba Wabash railroad. Th mother and brother of the
young man have been living here for
about a year, the brother working at
the railway shops. The remains have
to-da-

24 hrs.

if

Manns

tumid M at TUB CITUSN

Aftats far
MrCAXL BAZAAA

Boers Make Desperate
Fight at Yladfontein.

Talks.

LOCAL. PARAGRAPHS.

watches because we believe that we ran give you tho very
best satisfaction both as regards quality ami price. We carefully regulate each watch befnrs offering It for sale. This personal attention
Vi'l.ich we give toeuch wa'i'h Insures their time keeping qualities' and
You will And our
makes them superior to those of other dealer.
prices low as the lowest.
I m't forget us If you wan't Sterling Silver of Tut (ilass.

ATCII

Superinten

Division

Dodge-Phelp-

SEVERE

!

C

jinh nur

Everitt,

been embalmed by Undertaker A. Bor
ders, and It la expected the body will
im sent to Indiana tor burial.
ine nomination, under the new
school law, for school directors la
district No. 13, old town of Albuquerque and Duranes, took place on Wed
nesday last at the court house. Nestor Montoya received the nomination
for three years, Thomas Werner for
Fox
two and Amhroslo confreres, of Du
ranes. for one year. The nominees
were endorsed wltuout opposition.,
The W. C. T. U. held a grand meet
at the residence of Mrs. K. II British Loss, 174 Killed and
What He Says About the New Ing
Dunbar on west Coal avenue.
The
program waa on "Press Work." Rev.
Hotel and Depot.
Wounded.
Hunker spoke on the religious press,
Mrs. Marsh on the temperance Dress.
and Mra. Borden on the press of New
A New Time Card to go Into Effect Mexico. A large crowd was present.
Fatal Trolley Car Accident at Wil
Refreshments were served.
Th
Jaffa
Groesry
Company.
Sunday, June 9.
mington, Delaware.
Fresh for Saturday Cherries, straw.
berrlea, raspberries, gooseberries, ap
ricots, oranges, rresn dates, areen
FREIGHT
DEPOT TO BEbUILT.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT AT CHICAGO.
beans, new turnips, new beets, cucum
bers, green chill.
TUB JAFFA OHOCERY CO.
F. C. Fox, the popular superintend
O
Indon, May 81. On' tne annlver- Jackson-Smith- .
ent of the New Mexico and Klo
uary of Ixrd Roberts' entrv Into
Grande divisions of the Santa rV
.ast night at 1:30 o'clock, at the Johannesburg, th country haa been
came In from the south this morning A. M. K. church, Isaac Jackson and
sianiea ny desperate lighting and
in nis private car. No. 210. and Is Mrs. Julia Hmlth, two popular colored heavy British
losses within fortv
sidetracked for the day at tne local people, were united In the holy bonds miles or tne tnld Keef city. Th bat
acpot.
if wedlock. Rev. Jones officiating, tie at Yladfontein
on the Durban
Mr. Fox was down south to look John Taylor and Mlsa Mamie Georgia Johannesburg
reported by
over the Rio Urande at tho La Jnya acted as best man and bridesmaid. i4ra Micnener railroad,
tOKlay. la the most
station, where the waters had caused I'he church was crowded, there be serious
engagement since General
soma little trouble to the track In ing many white people present, as Ulementa' revera
at Magallesburg
that vicinity. He reports the waters both the groom and bride are known it snows mat ueiarey la no way daunt
as having considerably receded, and to be fine colored folks and their ed by the capture of eleven of his
he anticipates no further trouble from friends were there to see the nuptial guna by General Bahlngton six weeks
the river In that neighborhood this knot properly tied. They were the re ago. ,
summer, except when an unprecedent- cipients of many nice presents and the
Kitchener reports as follows: "Oen.
ed rise In the river occurs from heavy O. A. K. and Women s Relief Corps eral Dickson's force at Yladfontein
rains.
especially remembered the groom, he waa attacked yesterday by Delarev'a
While In Demlng. Mr. Fox found being an old soldier and carried the rorces ana mere was sever flaht In
there several engineers of the new Kit Carson battle-torflag In the Th enemy waa eventually driven off
lllsbee railroad being constructed by Memorial day parade.
wnn neavy loaa. leaving thlrtr five
company, and he
the
dead. I regret that our casualties were
O
waa Informed that the engineers were
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
also severe. The killed and wounded
there for the purpose of surveying a
number one hundred and seventy-four- .
line rrom Demlng to Columbus on the
Market quotations and review fur rour omcers were killed."
main line from lllsbee to El Paso.
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 CromO
Regarding the locations for the well block, received over the private
Trollsy Car Accident.
wholesale grocery establishments of wire of F. O. Logan:
Wilmington. Del., May 31 Three
U. u. Putney and Oross. Blackwe II ft
heavily loaded trolley cars of the
May
New York.
31. Stocks
Co., Mr. Fox stated that thla matter I Walker Bros.) The market
New Peoplo s street railway ran away
had been definitely aettled upon; the was strong and active and with good on a ateep hill
killing Joseph
rormer will occupy ground on the buying In the whole list lindon unman, a passenger, and fatally In
north side of Railroad avenue, oppo prices came In higher and the tone Jurlng Klmer Jonea. conductor, and
site the present freight depot, and f the market was better man It haa hurting twenty-fivothers more or less
that of
will take been for a long time. There was seriously.
the aite of the present freight depot heavy Investment buying In New York
as soon aa It Is cloared away and Central and Pennsylvania and the
Railroad Accident.
worn on tno new freight depot Is com
Chicago, ill.. May 81. In a rear
teel stocks were well taken all day.
menced.
1'otal aalea 1,419.900.
end collision
between two sec
'When will that be?" promptly Closing quotations:
tions of a Wabash freight train, at
asked the reporter.
Seventy-fift( iileago &
street
and
Western aveUreal Western. .
"It wont be long." remarked Mr.
nue, two men were seriously hurt and
I0114
ti I'ae
rox. "I understand the contract has Mo.
tour others narrowly escaped by JumpT
been let, and If that Is true contrac- M. K.
and
h:u ing.' One engine waa ruined
tors will be at work on the new Atchison
freight cars and a caboose dePreferred
loll three
freight depot In a very short time.
molished.
Harry
Mash,
of
Ban
Anto
4a
Wabash... preferred
It will occupy the ground now In use St,
nio. Texas. and John Garland, of
1(121
1'uul
by J. 8. Beaven. W. H. Hahn ami
Omaha, Neb., were both hurt Inter
Union
Poc
J. C. Baldridge ft Co.. and will extend
naliy.
3.11
Southern Railway
to the Coal avenuo viaduct.
MM
Preferred
Regarding
the viaduct, Mr. Fox Texas
Wolcott In London,
I'aclUo
414
stated that the delay In construction Ho. I'ae
W4 a London. May 31. Senator Wolcott
waa caused by the
l
of steel Colorado
staying a few days In London be
1,',
Southern
He haa Information that ateel will
62 fore going to fans.
Preferred
soon be arriving, when work on the
11
.Second preferred
viaduct will be pushed along at a
LAW.
Toledo, Hu Lnuls it W
21
lively rate.
37i Movement by Army
Preferred
Like J. A. Harlan, the superintend
Surgsons to Hav
4
ent of bridges and buildings, Mr. Fox Chesapeake A Ohio
Law
3ltl
waa under the Impression that the Motion"
By nnanlmous
May
St.
31.
Paul.
374
new hotel would not be ready for oc Paeitio Mail
vote the association of military
11K
cupancy by fair tlmo. "That la all Amalgamated Copper
passed a resolution In
42
contract work." said Mr. Fox. "and Krle
of the repeal of the
loj favor
if I would give an opinion on the Mexican .National
aw.
2.M
completion of the hotel It would be Mexican Central
The subject
Introduced with a
Y. (J
liini resolution In aWis
guesswork on my part. However,
paper by Lieutenant
Messrs. Anson ft Ilolman, the contrac Smellers
I.
L.
Zcaman. late of the First
Chicago, May 31. Wheat LI ver- - uls
tors, seem to be getting along nicely,
United States volunteer engineers. A
not only on the new hotel, but also pool unchanged, but foreigners were supplementary resolution by Colonel
"ported good buyers of wheat at the
on the new depot and express com
Redd, of Wyoming, constitutes every
board. The cause of the advance delegate
pany a building.
a committee to aee tho con
was light selling pressure and
here
Will a new time card gu into ef
Rn,'",ni,'n fr0In nl" own "tato' nd
onttnued dry weather
fect soon?" asked the reporter.
,or
vMwi
a "'mnilttee of three to act
'
ire
Tdvlce.
'Yes. on Sunday, June , and after west and south
that date the limited service will run that except In lhltedUr.ecUo th- - American ,"",,:,f,n association.
The
,
only
as follows: No, 3, ondltlons of spring wheat in the resolution claims Intemperance and
from the east will arrive every Mon northwest are good and that no ma- disorder has Increased since the aboil,
day and Thursday at 4 a. m., and terial damage has yet resulted from tlon of the canteen and recommends
the dry weather. Our own Judgment
leave for tho west at 4: lu a. m.
on the grounds
its
'No. 4, from the west, will arrive is that while there Is nothing alarm- of "sanitation, morality
and
every Tuesday and Friday at 10:45 p. ing so fur, that tendency of developm., and leave lor tho east at 10; G5 ments are against the crop and that
wueat should be bought on the weak
p. m."
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
The other trains will run aa follows: spots. July wheat opened at 74'Atf
tc. sold down to 'i4o, up to 747c, and 2
No. 7, from the east, will arrive at
Ilia.
Newton Creamery butter.
45c
at
losed
Si: 25 p. m., and leave for the west at
3 cans string beans
25c
10 p. m.
turkey
20c
Our teas and coffees are tho finest 2Potted preserves
No. 1, from the east, will arrive
35c
Jara
at 10. to p. m. and leave for the west produced. Try a package and get Eastern cherries, per can
10c
at 10:4o D. m.. Thia train heretofore perfection in teas and coffees. We 3 lb. ran apples
10c
arrived at 6:25 p. m. and left for the offer 3 lbs for $1, which Is equal to Cresm
6c
custard, per package . . .
any 4!c coffee on the market; also
west at 7 p. m.
20c
No. 2 will arrive from the west at one pound tea, any flavor, 75 c, equal 25c bottle of olives
TUB
MAZE.
i a. m. and leave g for the east at 8:3o to any II tea. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Wm. Kleke, Proprietor.
m and No.
from the west at
O
6:40 p. m. and leave for tho east at
fancy stock and plenty
MONEY TO LOAN.
7:10 p. m.
IERRIKS, at the San Jose
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
No. 22, from El Paso, will arrive
good security; also household goods
at 7:10 a. m., and passengers will go
with me; strictly confidential.
east on No. 2.
When In doubt what to have for stored
No 21 will leave here for Kl Paso at
upper or lunches Inspect our line of Highest cash price paid for house-ol- d
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
10:45 p. m. This train heretofore left unch canned and potted meats and
T. A. WH1TTKN.
at 10:15 p. m.
MhIi.
You will surely And something
114 Oold avenue.
freight
Local, or accommodation
suit you. Our prices are right.
trains on the New Mexico anil Kin Satisfaction
guaranteed or your
Fresh Cut Flowers.
lirande divisions will be discontinued money back. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
after June 1.
No. 23 freight train will go south
at 10 a. m., and will carry passengers
as far as Ban Marcial.

IIEI'fSY NOTES

Oross-Blackwe-

NOT "SUBSTANTIAL."
Washington. May 31. The presl-cn- t
and cabinet
decided that
he action of tho Cuban constitutional
(invention wua not a "substantial"
ompllance with the terms of the Piatt
intendment.
The secretary of war
Alii convey this fact to the convenient
At the cabinet meeting Secretary
Hoot took the position that the Inter
rotations of the Piatt amendment
'ontained In the constitution adopted
'iy tho convention and whereases appended to It went outside of a fair In
terpretation of Ita meaning and was
jnacceptable. In this view tba cabinet concurred.
When asked what
would be the next atep of the government after the Cuban convention bad
own notified of the rejection of lta
let ion, one of the mem here of the
cabinet said the government could
Jo nothing further until the convention again acted, that aa long aa the
.'ondltlons of the Piatt amendment
were on the statute books compliance
lth them must precede our
of control over the Island.

English Troops Leave China.
Tien Tain. May .11. tielieral Cum
Inn, with the last of hla brigade, left
for India

to

f
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EXTRAORDINARY

re

In children's
In children's
NMLSON $3.50 SHOE
money in
Agents for Lillie-HrackOrr & Co. overalls.
wear :: :: :: ::
et

I. awn
of home run hits.
swings, camp chairs, canvas

chairs, baby jumpers.

0. W. Strong and Sons,
CORNER SECOND ST. AND COPPER AVE.
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5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds
or

- MUTUAL - LIFE
TH ICINSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
SECURITY.
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our chairs, rockers and settees
"L'r a t show of comfort.

Their superior construction
WJWjfa1! makes this line of piazza and
flifJJtestt&l
I)en a'r furniture proof against
injury by rain or dampness.
It's fiyhtint; heat from a fortified position to have these
dreams of relaxation around
you.
Our prices are a series
'
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Hank
Hank
Hank

of
of
of
of

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
England, capital
France, capital
Germany, capital
Russia, capital
,

Total

$ 86,047,935

36.500,000
28, 560,000

25,714,920
$"176,822,855

FUNDS

OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $323,000,000

The company has in
years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade f municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five Her Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security?
Where, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIFE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Each bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on tho first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
For example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
le dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year for twenty years
$10,000
Then cash
10,000
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
He thus provides not only for his family, but
also for his old age.
Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. For further information address
fifty-eig-
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Second Street.
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HATHAWAY,

General Agent for New Mexico and Arizona, Albuquercpje,

New Mexico.
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W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager
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Hang. Receives Eiecwtive
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Week Commencing June S.
Clemency.
mis is tne nrst company that has' On yesterday morning Governor
ever played In open air In our city. , Otero carefully examined the paper
at Williams-Reduc- ed
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Correapondence.
Wllllama. A. T.. May 28. Oreat
preparation Is belna; made here by the
i. A. K. members for the fourteenth
annual encampment of the department
of Arizona next month. It haa been
decided to convene In Wllllama on
Wednesday. June lv, and the veterans
III have an opportunity of exchanging greetings for period of four solid
days. The address of welcome will
lie delivered by one of Aritona's most
brilliant and Huent orators, the Hon.
Henry P. A aha rat, after which the
victors will make a trip to the Grand
Canyon, where they will be escorted
to the various points of Interest by
guides, t'pon the return to Wmiams
the local O. A. K. members will entertain their vlaltlng comrades In
dancing on Baturday evening In the
opera house. Arrangements for this
event are now In preparation by the
committees, and nothing will be left
undone that would mar the pleasures
ot the evening. Last but not least Is
the camp Ore meeting In Odd Fellows
lia... when every member present will
lie called upon to make a speech. The
railroad companies of the territory
have decided to reduce the rates of

,.tlt)l
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.tun m nuTFiiy ana win prove so
no doubt by having It necked nlshtlv.
The performances given by the .Jos- .
AW nAit
n.
mi u m inn 1.
uignem
t A.uuiyauj
kind, and the royaltlea paid for the
piays are large, ine public can re- allie the enormous expense of show
Ing under canvas. A special car for
ine parpapnernalla Is used by the com
pany and the high salaried artists, roy
aiiies, etc., make tne expense Im
mense.
Nevertheless cheap prices Drevall
owing to the large aeating capacity of
ion pavilion,
ine opening play will
be Katheleea Mavourneen.
Ladles
rree opening night If accompanied by
reserved seat ticket.
Prices. 10. 20
ana so cents.
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T. W. PATE, Agent.
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There is Something to See
ALONO

torn oral fair, which will be held In
the Duke City October lGth to l!Hh

rr. totne.

General Agent Passenger Department
ju;io inn mreet.
Dourer, Colo.
f

tm
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Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
Texas and Old Mexico
I
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ha moat onnveiilent all y
rueurt f peupto lu tula auction.

to Tim

LAND

LEAD AND ZTNC.

of

Aeod your friends In th ll.l Htnt.i nn
Ukuatratixi latniulileta. entitled
"Th Toa af the Orarht."
''Feather ana Fin, on lha frlt.ee."
''Fruit Farming Along tha Frtice."
Ida Oiara Uplift."
Along tha
"a'."?'

ei our

,""

rle llaa."

The moat onmttrr.hAnHlvrMll.v,l
ature fi.r tliehom,.k..rurmvi.UirBVi.r

ilixtrlliutecl Ttultimlv.
rvnd nn a.l.lrow. to If Kim No. Tan fVn-fur- y
HuIIcIIuk, e)t. Louis, and
will

mail ooples.

Read our ad.

.V
a

O
Rosenwald
--O

Bros.

ittX?

Beware ot a Cough.
cough la not a disease but a symp- Thomas Hughea, of the Albuaueraue torn. consumption and bronchitis,
Citizen, who divides hiH time between which are the most dangerous of fatal
work and statesmanship. diseases, have for their Indication a
newHimiier
as a member of the territorial legls-- , persistent cough, and if properly treat- luture, was an arrival on Tuesday s ea aa soon aa tnia cougn appear are
train and was treated so handsomely j easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough
that he did not get away until Friday Remedy has proven wonderfully sue- evening. Mr. Hughes tamo down to cessful, and gained Ita wide reputa-kco the best town In the territory, ' tlon and extenalve sale by It succeaa
and was much surprised at the many In curing the dlseasea which cause
Improvement made since bis last vis-- , cougning. if it Is not beneficial It will
It in I
His object In coming was not cost you a cent. For sale hv all
to work up bis newspaper business, druggists.
but he was so entbuHiaatlc over the .
prospects ot the coming Albuquerque I Read our ad. Rosenwald Bros.
I ni r that he devoted
nearly nil ot his
11110
to talking about the big exposl-- !
I have been suffering from dyspep-tioto be held in October, and sue- - sla for the past twenty years and have
ceded In arousing much local entbu- - been unable after trying all orenara- blaHin. If Albuquerque will get a few tlon and physicians to get anv relief.
more advance
like Mr. Hughe After taking one bottle of Kodol Dva.
to canvaMB the territory, that city will popsla Cure I found relief and am
not no auio to accommodate tbe now in better health than I have been
crowds which will gather there. Sil-- , for twenty years. I can not praise
vcr City Independent
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too hlahlv.
Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Robert, North
O- Memorial Day at Washinaton,
Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Washington.
May 3u. Memorial
O
day was observed In Washington with
Mrs. Joshua S. Raynolds, wife of
Mcthe usual ceremonies.
the president of the First National
President
kinley expected to visit Arlington dur hank of thla city, and daughters,
Ing the forenoon, but was delayed Mlsse Ruth and May, have returned
by a visit to the White House of Mr. to !as Vegas from their foreign trip.
McKinley'
physician and probably Mr. Kaynolda will remain In Europe
will make the visit later.
for a few months longer.
A

p

1

a

Murdered Infant.
London, May 3d A sensation ha
been caused at llirmingham by the
discovery ot the bodios of thirty-onInfants In a cellar beneath an undertaker's establishment conducted by a
widow, who
was charged with
causing the deaths of tbe infanta.

The Dally citizen
Contains all I lie latent and
bent news and reaches all
INiilltr) West and south of
thin rity from nix to
hours sooner than
any oilier dally paper.
twen-ty-fm- ir

As an Advertising Medium
It ban no equal, having tint
largest circulation of any
Paper In tlie annthWDNt.
Katen are reartoniihlu

y

New Mexico Mining Stock.
At the Hoston mine exchange laxt
week, 1.3 fill share of Cochltl stock
were sold at from $6.50 to 17.25 per
share. Of Santa Fe Gold and Copper
company stock 940 shares were sold
at from 16.75 to $7.60 per share.

IHllllllitqiilil

are certain.
JOH DEPARTHENT

reHiiltH

Iii well equipped fur any
and allclitMM'Miif juh work,
liaviiiK all tint lutewt and
bent faeeH of type, and em-

O

Biliousness la a condition characterised by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach la debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowel constipated. There I a loathing of food, pains
In the bowel, dlxzlness, coated tongue
and vomiting, nrst of the undigested
or partly dlgeated food and then of
bile. Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tableta allay the disturbance of
the stomach and create a healthy appetite. They also tone up tbe liver
to a healthy action and regulate the
bowels. Try them and you are certain
to be much pleased with the result
For sale by all druggist.

Htmii?

j

I

ploy

printerri. our pri'H work
ran not lie excelled, an we
line the very lient ot inkH,

THE BINDERY DEPARTM'T
Ih alrio eiiilipisl fur

Everybody
That travels much goes "Burlington"

wurh. We make a
Hiwialty of lilank lamkH,
liiler ami apecial ruling.
alrta liind iiiagur.ineM
and letter poekettookH,etc

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over'the
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.

The Dally citizen j
Ak
National Convention Epworlh League.
San Francisco, July
1901.
National shooting festival of the
National Shooting liund. Shell Mound
I'ark, Cel., July 112.1, 1901. Dates of
ealo. July 7 to II, inclusive; return
limit. AuRiiht 31;
Hate, $J6 round
trip, T. W. Pato, agent

agent A., T.

&

S.

I, lor

18-2-

)

0.

et?y,

rates, time, etc., or write to

fleneral Agent,

DENVER, COLO.

I

ii

A Very Remarkable

Remedy.
with a good deal of satisfac
tion and pleasure that I recommend
Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Dlo- rliea Remedy," says Druggist A. W,
Sawtelle. of Hartford. Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing the remedy exposed
tor sale on my show case, said to im:
'I really believe that medicine aaved
my life the past summer whllo at the
shore,' and she became so enthusiastic
over Its merits that I at once made up
my minu to recommend It in tbe future. Recently a gentleman came Into
my store so overcome with colio pains
mat nn sana at once to the floor.
gave him a dose of this remedy, which
helped him. I repeated the dose and
In fifteen minute
he left the store
smilingly Informing me that ho felt
as well as ever." Bold by all drug
gists.
O
Tbe greatest skin specialist In
America originated the formula of
Hanner Salve. For all skin diseases,
all cuts or sores, and for piles It th
most healing remedy. Beware of sub
stitutes. Alvaredo Pharmacy.

"It

I

O

When the aervoos systeea
weakened, the body
y
shows the symptom
of tremulnnaneae In aome of
Its member. The hands
hake, the lips twitch at the
corners, or the eyelid quiver involuntarily.
Such a
condition calls lor medicine
which feeds the nerve. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Waroverr. actinar dirctl
AL.
00 the stomach and onrana
etirtn and nutrition, haa a
influence In restoring nerv
on force. It quiet the aerve
not by dnigginB them into stupor
not by feeding them into strength.
The "Ditcoverv
haa
-i
the health of thousands of those
who were utterly hopeless, giving
them back natural aptwtite, phy-cvigor, healthful alee p and
menu! strength.
There la no
alcohol la Golden Medical Discovery " and it contains no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.
BarM rtnirjrlaA Kaq . of
Joaaa. Okie
Co . Kentucky, wrtlra:
wh.nl
a f)oina
MeSleal
I
I

grn-rall-

think

1

Benouaorfrliaraf oHlitnf three
yen'
i
three am.
MoT the 'IHamrery Purine
naae I waa takine t my alera Ihe
.
.

drai.

flfteca

r.lml.1..
a4W

-- i

Doaatla

--

-3

....

Experience.

a civil war veteran nf

Winchester, ind., write: "My wife
was sick a lone time In anltn nf mod
doctor's treatment, but waa wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills.
which worked wonders for her health."
They alwaya do. Try them. Only 25c
at . 11. vi llieuy m. 1,0. s.
Mr. F. D. Arnold. Arnold . Iowa.
writes; ale waa troubled with kidney
disease about three yeara. Had to get
up aeveral times during the night, but
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
onectea a complete cure. Ho fool
better than he ever did and recom
mend It to hi friend. Alvaredo
Pharmacy.

Exposition,

t. May to Nov.
Dates of sain, dally:
1

GI0H

J. 13.

SHERWIN-VILLIAH-

Loots Basil
Most Economics".
Fall

15

Buffalo, N.

fjneorporated.

timmer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing dally untid October 16th. the San
ta Fe will soil round trip tickets to
Colorado common points aa follows:
Denver, 131.S0; Colorado Boring.
$26.95;
Pueblo,
$24.15;
Glcnwood
Springs, $:i9.15. Tickets good for return until October 81. 1901.
T. W. PATE. Agent
.
NOTICE.
Coyote Spring Mineral Water.
Th public la hereby notified that
the undersigned baa resumed possession of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except tne undersigned Is
authorised to soil or offer fur sale
water purporting to bo tbo product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of tbo said spring bottled In It natural stato or cbargod,
as may be desired by customer, In
any quantities that may be desired.
postal card addressed to me at
608 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public thnt tbe genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MELITON CHAVES.
Notlee fur I'ubl ration.
(Uomeatead Kutry No. 4MB.)
Department of the Interior. Ijiml Office at
Sanla Ir. Nw ateilcu. Mav 1. 11SI1.
N(itiiia lierely uivvn lliat the billowing.
ameq aettler liaa tllt-- nellre ut Ilia llttt ntuin
to make bnal proof in iiilMit el hlarlaim.and
that aaul priMif il be made liebirrthe probale
nk of liernalilln ruuniy at Allmo.tirrtin-- . N.
I.. 1111 June 4. 1UOO. via .Iimu. II. Leiiirlii. fur
le rSof NhV,, bWi.ol NK'.ollul i. arc. 14,
. n
k. a n.
tie nutnra the follnwlnar wltnenaea to l.rnve
hla rum inuoiifl reaidruce upuu and cultivatiun
r aaul land, vii
Modrato Miiotuya, Jiiee Muntnya and Mliiurl
AniMiace. of Km.nhi.Ka, N.
hi
ol Altiuqilenitir, IS. M
I KI. K. OTKKU. Keglatrr.
ffittlc lor rabllnalliin
(Homritfitl Kntry No. 4.VJO.)
!pe,mnrfit ol lh Inlfrior,
l,'nHrl Suit I.mtiiI ntlicc.
hanlu ht. N M . Mav 1.
Not re U hereby ptvrn tl.Mt the fullo
rtilcr hug Hlt'U nnllt-- i( hi InteniuiD
to mult lifinl imMtl in tupptirt nf hid clmtn,
and tht nftltl priMif will he niettie Iwfore l'routte
l leik of Ht rnatlHo county M Alljuiiernfe, N.
M , on Junr 4, It'OI, vi: M nine AhmJu(., for
miM lot 1 uJ '4
th Nu NKji VM4
ktc. la, T.HN.K.il I..

,,l

d

I

rVflOHSllB GROCiSi

the folIuviiir
itnenwn to prov
hi coiitiiiimiiM u0iiJcut upou noil cultivjiilou
Of MM If I 111(1, VIII
MtHletto NltiritoyM, Jom Mnntoyi
nd Jirtve
N, M,. ud I'itt Kim,
of
ti.
or Albuquerque, N. M
HANl'K H. OTBHO. Krglater.
nanir

Navajo blankets,
Curtice Crimed Goods,
Colorado Lard and Heals.

tlriwinjs:atw

HOUSES

rftOPBSSlOltaU.

CARbS.

OaiTTlaTS.
. J. Algae, D. D, W.
KMUO BLOCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Broa.'
t Office hoorai S a. m. to lt:B0 p.m.) 1 :S0
m. In 5 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
S Appointments made by mall.

PftRKEB
r

Firo.
Insurcnco.
..

a

flBRBABU S. BODHT,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAAlbnqaeraoe, N
. M. frumpl attenllea (Weoto all bnel.
ALBUUUKktUUK, N. M.
m Dertalnln to tha DtnfNalon. Will Drae- y and before th
Ure In all cuorta of the ten-Ho-t
United HUteelani tOlce.
W. II. t'UILUKKH,
Attorney.
VhoIcsaU
OfHcra 117 (.old iTtnual entrance alan
Ihriiuah Crumwrll block. K. L. aiedler, lo
Liquor and Qs-ars- .
y alwenre, will be found In the oftlt-- and
e
fi
tundle sverYthlng
rrpreaenia me. Hualoeaa will receive prompt
In oar lias.
aud etticieul atteutlun.
Pirtlllera' Aeenta.
I. M, BUSK,
BpocUl IHntrlbutor Taylor
Wllfam.
,
4 K street N, W.,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWa,
D. C. ffnalona, land,
uoaisvute, Keatueky.
cupynaiita, cavlau, leitera patent, uads
marha. claima.
Ill Boutn First bTTTlbaqner qnr, W. If,
WILLIAM D, LBS,
.
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAWOffice, room T, N.
l T. Armllo ballrtln. WUi practice to all
tbaeuartaof Ihe territory.
BCHKEIDKB 4UX. Props.
P. W. D. BBTAM,
Cool Keg Beat 00 draosbti tbe Quest Native
TTOHNK
Albaqoerqns, N.
Wloe'and the vary beat of flrat-als- a
k M. Ufflce, klrat Nation! bank bajidlog
LlqDor. UleeoaaeaU
g RAM It W. OLAMOY,
Haii.ioad Avaaes, alsooossodbi
A TTOH N K
W, room
and S, N
i T Armllo bnlidl nar. Albnqnerorie, H. U,

215 South Hccond fit.

MELINI & BAKIN

i

Atiantio

a. w. uoaaoK,

.
OMr evetKoh.
ertaoo' srotery atnre, Albagaerqne, N.M

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

l

MKEliY!

PJOaNEEH
IBT

Beer Hall!

THE ELK

ot the nloest rawrta In ths
18 on
olty and la suppUsd witn tna
best snd flnest liquor.
CHIUES

STBS ST,

HKISCE,

Pbopriitoiuj.
I

as

Klrat HI.. Albaqnarqna.

N M

Proprietor.

Patrons and friend ar rxrdlaily
Invited to visit Tbs Mlk."

SOSWsat Railroad

Avail,

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Baoond

THISiD

street, between Railroad
Oopper STennet,

STREET

ua

and Mole bought and siobaAgsd.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Trsnsfer 8Ublia.
Horse

HEAT MARKET.

Bad Circulation Is the cause of most of the ills Chat come with old sue. With
advancing years there is a decline 01 strength and vi;;or
the machinery of the
bodv move with leas snced and accuracv. Ilecauru of t'lu weak and irrcimlar
action of the heart the blood moves more .lowly, t.'ron:ci impure and loses much
tjroperttes, and muarlra, tuaurs ami iicrvcs literally starve for
of it
lack of nourishment. A sluKgiaU and polluted circulation U fullowea by a lu
train of bodily ailments. Cold feet, chilly sensation tip uu l ilnwti the spine, poor
juum, linrd and iiKaureit
ijipctite and digestion, soreness of the muaclvs,
km, fareaorei, cunmic running ulcer on the luwvr iimiia ami oilier parts ol tie
many
kxIv
other
these and
In ruliur to old in 'nle. lire due to a l.ic k of
hrultby Mood nud iniicrfei't circulation. Keatorutioii tili.:ulli mui.t come tliruiiKh
the building tip nnd jiurification of the Mood, thus n! ling .Ucu'Ut and touu to
tbo vital ormu iiii.l (iiiiik, healthy action to the circulation.
tonic, make it
S. 8. ti. lx in striilly a vegetable blood remedy mid llio
the un ait Vuluti'. '.o mid i iiicaciou of all medicine for old jicojde. it i free from all
mineral in.'ri'lintri. and mild and tilruuiut iu iu lu '.ioii. li cures IiIihuI
of
clmrat ti r, even thie inherited or contracted in early life. A the msU-iget under the mlluence tif P. B. t. there is a inaikni iiiiprovctt.cnt in tliu jainral
beallli, and 64 richer and purer blood begins to circtil.it t!irmiHli the body the
apjietito improvei, Mid theto ii a softneis and elasticity i.b.i.1 tho ikm that you
havo not noticed for yeara ; tores begin to heal, pain iu muscles and joints gradually cease, and you find that it is possible to Ix happy and healthy even in oldne.
Our medical Ueiunlnient is in charge of phyiiciuns who make a study of tilm.d
and skin disease. If you would like to have their opinion and advice in your
cane, write thrm all nbout It and you shall receive such information ami advice a
you wart. This will lost you nothing. Others have found our medical ilijmrt-nien- t
of pre at lncfit to tlicm their cure bcini much more rapid as the result tf
direction received from our pby.u-ianisome
!jn t he your own doctor when you can getit. nicmcai advice tree. Hook on
Blood uuti bkiu Uisenu' niailel to all who deaiie
THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.
-

lit

diM-iuu- s

-

B.J,

ttAWiau,

tn 9.

.

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LKS VBdA
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

Flnt-(na-

uiaL-ate- s
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W handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Wedding Cakes a Specialty
Ws Dttln raronaT, and w
eoarantna
Bakln.

and OLD
PEOPLE

PELTS.

WOOL, HIDES,

M-.i-4

11

LteMti

Gross, B lackvell & Co

both directions,

I

V$a

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

return limit
daya rrom date of sale; rate. $73.35,

passage
Continuous
made. '. W. Pate, Agent

it!.

PAINT

S

Coven Moral

BALLLN6I BKOH.,

o
Earlckson, bookkeeper

O

BACHECHI AND

1, 1901.

Kin-nea-

Chinese Indemnity.
New York, May 3d. A dispatch to
the Herald from Pekln says: "Tbe
Chinese accepted the demand of tbe
powers for four per cent Interest on
the Indemnity, pending payment of
tbe principal. At headquarters It waa

Cordials!

Pate, agent

o

It Saved His Leq.
P. A. Panforth. of LaQrange, Ga.,
Buffered for six montha with a frightful running sore on his leg; but writes
that liucklun's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In five days.
For ulcers,
wounds, piles, It's tbe best salve In
the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only
25c. Sold by J. II. Oiilelly ft Co.

AltaienjsjFejajau

and

24-3- 1.

Prof. D. M.
Stov
the well
known Gallup educator, will arrive wnitney co.
here Saturday night on the first train
from the west, and leave a few hours
Read our ad. Rosenwald Bros.
later for Las Cruces. Mr. Richards
O-waa recently elected to a professorBkln affections will readily disap
ship In the Agricultural college, and pear by using Dewitt'aWitcb Hasol
he goes down there now to look over Salve. 1,00k out for countertelta. If
the Held.
Ifou get DeWltt'a you will get good re
sult. It I the quick and positive cure
An Extensive 8tock Raiser Tell How for pile. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
to Cure Scour In Calv.
Wm. Abbott, or Tyndall, South Da- Monday Ilfeld visited La Vegas on
of tbla week.
kota, quite an extensive stock raiser,
haa for a number of year used Cham-laiFor Over Fifty Yeara.
Cbollc, Cholera and Dlorrbea
An old and well tried remedy.
Remedy for scours In calve and says
Soothing Svrun ha
Wlnslow'
Mr.
be baa never known It to fall. He give
a teaspoonful In water aa directed on been used for over fifty year by milfor their children
the bottle for an adult man. after lion of mother
each operation of the bowels more It hlle teething, with perfect success.
soothes
child,
softens the gums,
the
than natural. Usually one dose is nays
ail pain, cures wind colic, and
sufficient. For sale by all druggists.
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taste. Btdd by drug
Maple, Burkbeck,
Thomas
111.,
gists In every part of the world.
wrltea: I had a very bad case ot kid Twenty-fivrents a bottle. Its value
ney trouble and my bac nalned me la Incalculable.
Be sure and ask for
so I could not straighten up. The Mrs. Wlnslow'
Soothing Byrup and
nociora treatment did me no good. take no other kind.
Saw Foley'a Kidney Cure advertised
O
and took ono bottle which cured me
Sheriff's Sale.
and I have not been affected since.
hereby
Notice
Is
that I. the
gladly recommend
this remedy." undersigned, under given
and by virtue of
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
an exocutlon Issued In cause No. 4792
on tbe docket ot the District Court
J. W. Miller, for years the general In and for tbo County of Bernalillo,
merchant of tbo Jeniei village. Is In New Mexico, In which George D.
r
the city, mingling with tbe veterans.
was the plaintiff
and Fred.
O
Illetcber waa the defendant, have
Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook. levied upon all the Interest which tho
N. C, says he suflured with plies for said Fred Bletcher bad on the 8th
Itfteen years. Ho tried many reme lay of June, 1897, In and to the "En- dies with no resulta until he used Do- - Ign and "Independence" mines situ
wltt'a Witch Haznl Salve and that ated In the Cochltl Mining District In
quickly cured him.
Cosmopolitan Uernallllo county, and also In two (2)
I'barmacy.
lota In the town of Bland, New Mexico, consisting ot 60x100 feet of tbe
Little Casino" mine, being tbe aame
Th Great wcourgs
of modern times
consumption. lota that were sold to B. Illetcber on
la
lany cures and discoveries from time une 17, 1898; that I will sell tbe said
to time are published but Foley's Hon- interest or so much thereof as may
ey and Tar does truthfully claim to be necessary, at public auction for
cure an rases in the early stages and cash, to the highest bidder, at 2 p.
always affords comfort and relief In m. on Monday, June tbe 10th, 1901,
the very worst rases. Tako no sub- - at the front door of the Court Houso
In the said Bernalillo County, N. M.
utiiti's. Alvaredo Pharmacy.
Tbe Judgment rendered In this
will
Mrs. Myra Frost, who waa at Im cause with Interest and cost
amount,
on the date of the said sain,
Vegas on a visit to her parents, Mr.
1117.98,
sum
ot
to
exclusive
ot
tbo
tbe
and Mrs. Harkiiess, has returned to
costs ot this sale.
the city.
T. 8. JIDnhELL.
O
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, N. M.
It you are sick all over and don't
W.
D.
BRVAN,
know just what ails you. It's ten to
ItAlbuquerque, N. M.,
one your kidney are out of order.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Foley's Kidney Cure will bring you
Date ot first publication. May 7,
health and energy.
Alvarodo Phar1901.
macy.

O

Wet Htvllycl Amis.

GROCERIES and ItTQUOBO

Annual Meeting German
Baotlst
Nfttlw and
(Dunkards) Lincoln, Neb May
Chicago
Dates ot sale. May 23 to 27. Inclu
slve; rate, $3.85; return limit June
Lumbar
Extension of limit to June 80 will
be granted It tlcketa are deposited BalldlOf Papnt
with Joint agent on or before June 8 Always In Stock
and on payment of 60 cents. T. W,

o

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are fow people who do not suffer from a feeling of fullness after eating, belching, flatulence, sour stomach
or waterbrasb, caused by indigestion
or dyspepsia. A preparation, such as
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the stomach, will digest your
food, eertuinly cuu't help .but do you
good. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

110

X.

1

one-hal-

JOSKia BARyiTT, fEOfaUTTOB.

Wines, Liquors

o

"I had a running sore on my breast
for over a year," says Henry R. Richards, ot Wilseyvllle, N. V., " and tried
a great many remedies, ,but got no relief until I used Banner Salve. After
f
using
box, I waa perfectly
cured. I cannot recommend It to highly."
Alvaredo Pharmacy,

im,

iwnip..

Dr. Klnner. of St. Louis, who I on
O
a pleasure trip to the southwest, ar
Prof. Purdue, principal of the Third
rived last niglit from La Vcgaa.
ward school, waa a passenger for Em'
porta, Kansas, last night
The least In quantity and moat In
quality describes DeWltta' Little Early
Mlas Mamie Smith. Mlddleaboro.
Kiscrs, tne famous puis fur conatlna- - Ky wrltea: "My little slser bad tbe
roup very bad. I gave her aeveral
tlon, and liver complaint Cosmopoli
tan I'barmacy.
loses of Foley s Honey and Tar and
ihe was Instantly relieved. It saved
Goo. C. lllcknck. Curtis. Wls lays: her life." Alvaredo Pharmacy.
"Foley's Kidney Cure baa been teated
and found to be all you claim for it
At the Economist,
nave given It to my father and It is
New Neckwear,
New wash goods.
ine only tblng that ever helped him.1
New dress goods.
Aivareuo rnarmacy.

W. II.
at tbe
wholesale establishment of Groas,
lllackwell ec Co., baa returned to the
city after a visit to Ollle Earlckson
at Laa Vegas.

SAMPLE AND CLUB I'OOJU.
Finest Wbisiies. Brandies,
Etc,

fttEE

announced that the embarkation of
Iho Germans will beeln on June loth
IJ Chang say he la prepared to ac
cept responslbiity for the rltr now
nut for tne province be want a de
lay of six week.

O-repairs for any stove

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. Grant,
A. B. McMillan.

DIALBBI
Annual Meeting Grand Lnrie-- nrdnr
of Elk
Milwaukee, Wis., July 23 to
40, ivui nate. B47.10 round
trin
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVIStOtXt.
dates of sale, July 19, 20 and 21; limit.
HAT AND awAin
juiy si; extension or limn to August
iv wm ue granted DV denos tin tick
DICLIVIRY TO ALL PARTS OCT TH CITY:
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
Ire port i Vfoch toe! ItaiUa ffrru'i.
ut du cents neposil lee.
.oa
Annual Meeting N. B. A Detroit
mirnigan. July a to 12.
SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.
$51.60 round trip; dates nf sale, July
4, 6 and
; limit, July 16; extension
Nfw Telephone 247. 218. 211 and 217 NORTH THIRn H
01 limit to Bentember 1 will bn erani.
ed by depositing tickets with joint
agent and upon payment ot 60 cents
uepoau roe.
Triennial Conclave Knlirht Temnlar
IxmiIsvIIIo, Ky.. August 27 to 81 Hat o.
$46.60; dates of sale. August 23. 24 and
26; limit, September 2; extension of
limit to Betcmpber 16 will be granted
Ws offer the best goods la tbe mawtot at prices
by depositing tickets With Joint arrant
that
defy eompetltiea. Fall Un ot Ohm, Angello. ReUllac,
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
Port and Muscatel Wines by th berrel or gallon. Beet
tee.
brands ot Whiskies, Including lit Vernon and Kdgwoo4
Summer Excursion Rates to th Pa
la balk or bottles. Ws carry a rati llns of Clfars and
cific Coast.
Imported Cordials, Olasrwars aid Bar Sapplla. Bpeelal
Dates of ealo: Mav IH. S3 and sn- wholesale prices.
June , 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 18
and 25; August 1. 8, 15, 22 and 29,
1901.
Transit limits:
Continuous
paasagn east of Ban Bernardino In
each direction.
Final limit:
Ninety
daya from date of sale. Stop-ove-r
will bo allowed west of San Bernardi
no going west or returning. Rates:
Ixis Angeles, Santa Monica. Redondo.
100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
San Diego, Cornnado Beach. San Pe
dro or Long Beach. $35; San Francisco, $55.
T. W. PATE, Agent

al

O

DEPOSITORY.

S.

To-pe- ka

14

tvw.

ex-p-

Old Soldier'

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

!!

pleed etraafth every day.
free, on receipt of stamp to pay
of mailing only. Dr. PierceV Med-leAdviser, 1008 pages. Send si one- " "mpa tov oot) a in natier covers,
vr i aunipe in rkxn binding to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, fluirHlo, N. V.

M. M. Austin,

nor later than June

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

m.j

a

I hmA

11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

exception. If city council of Kansas
City adopt an ordinance prohibiting
tne trafficking ot tickets an extension
of limit will be granted until August
10 on payment 01 00 cents execution
fee; continuous passage each direc
tion.
Biennlel Meeting Modern Wnndmnn
of America, St Paul, Minn., June 10
tO lfi. 1901
Rata. li OK
..I- -.
dates of sale, January 7, t and 9; lira- v. ,iini is; continuous passage each
direction; execution fee, 60c.
international Convention Y. P. V. of
America, unirago. July 25 in in !
146 round trln: dates nf aalo
23 and 14: limit. July 20. axtnnalnn'
of limit to August 11 will be eranlnd
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment ot 60 cents deposit

..--

Uamrn

MMmtaeBtmti

RATES.

Annual Convention United Society
Kmieavorera.
Cincinnati
Ohio, July 6 to 10, 1901 Rate, $48.(0
round trip: dates of sale. July 4 and I
return limit, continuous passage each
uirecuon, going trip to commence on
oate of sale; return trip, date of execution, hilt nnl aarllnv than ff..l. a
nor later than July 14, except upon de
punning ucaet witn joint agent, when
an extension win be granted until Aug
uat iiug payment 01 BUC
Annual Meeting Imnerlal Council
Nobles ot the Mystic Shrine, Kansas
i.ny, mo., June 11 and 12, 1901 Kate,
112.50 round trip; datos of sale, June
and 10, 1901; return limit, not earlier

man June

won-derf-

o
Hicharda.

wWtt

was very enthusiastic
about the prospects for the exposl '
Hon, and he was so much surprised hJi" thmnmtrlTul7lnlaLllnt
at the wonderful resources of this aeo- V. ,lreZ E?"C?.t,0"?Lh"- -"
tlon that he waa eaonclallv an.ln.i. .T" "'u "
" quicaty refl
f"
that Grant county be repreaented by a loPtl.n
" complete cure. ,e,ne8?' bf
line exhibit He mot with every pos- - all druggists.
encouragement
iioie
in silver City.
and after consultation with leading
Gov. M. A. Otero will leave Santa
, W..hln- - ' u.
uoui.ni cuiuiuiueus lurougu- - K thla week
nit the county, who are to aasiat In
. .Ti i"?
.
." .i.- Kathorlug together the display.
'
next week, and Intend, to be on ita
every ground
with cnthtiHiasm,
to personally look out for his
reason to venture the statement that
Irant county will make the beat show interests.
ng of any county in the territory.
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EUREKA SPRINGS
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riHMT CLASH LINK TO
CAPK CAR AND HAII.HOAD
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Did Good Work.
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inclusive.
Mr. Hughes
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BUMMER EXCURSION

I

Fought foe Hi Life.
My father and sister both died of
consumption," writes J. T. Weather- wax, or Wyandotte. Mich., "and I was
saved from the same frightful fate
only by Dr. Kings New Discovery.
ad aiiaca or pneumonia left an ohet
ate cougn and very severe lung troti
ble, which an excellent doctor rnnlrl
not help, but a few months use of this
wonderful medicine made me as well
aa ever and I gained much In weight.
lufalllble for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung trouble. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed bottles at 60c and
91.00 at J. H. O RIelly
Co.'s.

fare, and It la learned the hotels of
You are much more liable to disease
this city and those at Grand Canyon when your liver and bowels
do not act
will give the
and their properly. DeWItt's Little Early Ris
families a very reasonable rate dur- ers remove tne cause of
the disease.
ing the encampment.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
On Tuesday evening of this week
electrician J. H. Hudson and Mr. Mel- Death of Hiram Price.
lick, while out for a drive, figured In
Washington. May SO.
Prion
a runaway accident. The bridle on who served many years Hiram
In congress
one of the horses broke and both ani as a republican representative
from
mals began to run. The doctor waited Iowa and was commissioner of Indian
until he found a soft alighting place affairs from 1881
to the beginning of
an. i escaped unhurt, but the driver tne nrst Cleveland
administration.
held on to the reins until he was oiea nere
or heart trouble, 87
thrown from the vehicle upon a rock. years of age.
lie suffered a dislocation of the left
O
knee and a quite painful gash on the
DeWItt's Little Early Risers anarch
leg was sustained. The Injured man
was brought to the hospital In this the remotest parts of the bowels and
city and given the proper surgical at remove the impurities speedily with no
discomfort They are famous for their
tention.
Owing to a gradually Increasing bus efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
iness O. N. Mathews has removed his Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
general notion store from Wllllama
Try the new remedy for costive-dtflllit f l
ninrn Jiiimniiullntta kaall.llwaaa.
Chamberlain
s 8tomach and Llvon the corner of Railroad avenue and ne,"i
n.Try mi guarameea.
I'hird street. His wife's millinery
Price, 25 centa. For sale by all drug- entaoiisnment, wnicn la one ot
lient In the territory. Is located In ft IBwe
Hie same building and the large stock
Boers Aggressive.
f feminine headgear la quite ad van- Queenstown, Cape Colony, May 29.
tageoimly displayed.
The lloera are massing under ComL. Hihey, formerly of Ban Marclal.
northward
of
Is now a young business man of this mander Krletxlnger
ley. There la much local apprehenHal
thrifty littlo city. He Is conducting
sion
and
town
guard
the
remains
all
a gents' furnishing store.
assenger
The Baglnaw Lumber company has ' L"8nl "! ne trencnes.
Pnded. Freight la pro-of about 300 workmen In their flc 5ortn
coedlng
under armed escort.
uillls and timber. The employes are
rocelvlng good salaries each month
O
Shudders
at His Past
and all are apparently well satisfied
"I
now
recall
with
positions.
witn tneir
horror," say Mall
Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna, O.,
"my three years of suffering from kidGRANT COUNTY EXHIBITS.
ney trouble. I was hardly ever free
Banner Mineral Region Will Exhibit from dull aches or acute pains In my
back. To stoop or lift mall sacks made
at Territorial Fair.
me groan. I foil tired, worn out, about
From Silver City Independent.
to give np, when I began to use
wnen 1 nomas llughea waa In Sil ready
bitters, but six bottles com
ver City from Albuquerque last week Electric
pletely cured me and made me feel
like a new man
.'J. Y"
They're unrivalled
V "ny,

When they travel long distances
demand a high degree of comfort
The Harvey dining enrservloeon
the California Limited, Chicago
to San Fnnx'lw o and Lm Angeles, surpasses lliat of many met- roMlltan cliilia.

oeiore Dim Basing executive clemency
In the case of JiiaM Maria fllvnpA trn.
vleted
of the. . murder of
a ... . ...
. .Jose de la
1.111 uiei, in ine lown ot wnite uaks
In August last, during a fracas and
quarrel at a dance. The bet It Ion for
executive clemency waa signed by
many leaning citirens of Lincoln coun
ty and endorsed
by the presiding
jima wno tnnicien tne sentence, vlt.
1).
Judge
H. McMtllsn.
In th noil
tlnn It was stated that Rivera was of
a very low order of Intelligence, part
ly or laqul Indian descent; also that
he was rather unevenly balanced and
did not possess average sense. Under the law no other sentence could
have been pronounced but the death
penalty, but the circumstance aiir
rounding the case, and the opinion and
belief that the murder was not with
mance. prepense or premeditated
brought about the application for ex
eeutlve clemency. The judge recom
mended the petition and gave quite a
length history of the case, and In clos-instates that from hi knowledce
01 tne case and of the man and clr- cumstancea under which the crime
waa committed, he considers It a nron.
vt rue lor executive clemency.
1 ne sentence waa to have been car
rled Into effect at White Oaks on the
12th of June next.
After due and
careful examination- - Governor Otero
made an executive order commuting
the sentence from death to Imprisonment for life In the penitentiary at
Santa Fo. The prisoner, who I now
in Jail at White Oaks. In Lincoln
county, will be taken to Santa Fe at
an early date to aerve out the sen
tence under the commutation.

Trotnulouo
Hzndo.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meat.

--

u

Steam Sausage Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMU KLEIHWQRT,

Prop.

Bast TarBooti la tk Cltw.
Aidas T. L, TBLMBLB It Ce,
Alba oar se, Nrw

Mszk.

C(sl0

Curo
THE ICEBERG, Dyspepsia
Digests
you
STEVE BALUNG, ProprUtor.

Win handle the Klneat Line of Llqnora and
Clsara. All Patron and Krlenda Cordially Intitedto Vlalt Ih Iceberg.
lot) 111 South Second blreet.

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance
iMMtlfJ
OwVaw

llti.ll

lnlldll

ItlMlltlM

M,s aTarMge's Laasbe

tm4

what

eat

It artificially digests the food and aid
Mature

in strengthening and reoos
Structlng the exhausted digestive CI
garni. H la the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach lb In efficiency. It la
slant ly rtVevesand permanently cure,"
lvspepbla. 1 mildest loo, Heartburn
Flatulence, hour tStomach, 'ausev
Hick lleaduche, Uastralgla, Cramps ant)
all ot her results of I mncrfuct digestion.
Prl. eliVi. and II. tatnreslaaeontalna tW Masat
Siuall aiaa, Uuuk all about d yapvpaia malsnlfraS
Prepare tv g. c. DeWITT CO, Cbtsega

COSM0P0UTAN PHAJUtAOT.

.

Si Ik Waist Special!
b

to-da-

SLIPPtRS, IKNOHMOUS REDUCTION IN PJlLTEi

OXFORDS,

SANDALS.

!

Are the iiloal Shoes for hot weather. Light, cool ami
comfortable, they are the best cure for tired, aching feet,
at the 5a me time Riving the proper finish to a st) lish
costume.

Amnnrtr tliii Lit
- Vnll .will
r

er

J()

$2

$2.45
42 waists to choose from.

Comprises 82 waists, and
among this lot are all our
black and colors, in solid
and embroidered taffetas.
They run as high as $S.
jSale price
Sah

mippllcrt with high

pure spires with tno rlrhpst

olir

Arabjr permeating thorn, fine flavor
and aaurrs, atieh an arc
always sent to your order from Hull's,

J. L. BELL & CO.

No.

low-ca-

t

118 and" 170

SOUTH SFCOND STRFFT Fine Horse Races and a Close

Mrs.

Game

Julia Marlowe

Olllc and Parlors,

J,

N. Second

St., tint door south Trimble's str ble

EDWARDS, dt

VV.

J. POST &

E.

WILL 5ELL

and Cartridges

Albert Faber,

Keeper, who baa been acting

305 Railroad Avenue, Qrant Building.

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone $23,

JUST ARRIVED

MAI I, OHDKIW 801.ICITKI).

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtain, House Furnishing Goods.

nti tlie market, the new 16 size Waltham Vanguard,
lever set, open face, made especially for railroaders;
also all the other new jrrades.
Watches sold to all
railroad employes on the installment plan.

or-cr.-

V M.1N IN

.

1

OUl

CL

cup-line-

t tt

!

The Newest, the Latest, the Best Watch

lor-al-

mrrn

COL,

HARDWARE.

TO WYNKOOP.

ACCIDENT

111

Colt's Revolvers,

accompanied her. If all gors well they
will return hern In the fall, as the
SIIOKS AN1J OXFORDS.
boy's health has Improved In thla climate.
Party with capital can secure In
A lariro crowd viaitcd tho obi town
We are sole agents for this famous
fair grounds yestenluy afternoon and terest, with position if desired, In the
make of shoes, in this season's new
'tijoyed some good horse races and a nianufacure of automobiles and keroInventions fully cov
sene engines.
of base ball.
styles. These .shoes are made from
mHV&'?jJpjjr meat etw"t l!t'Ill Kiime
race, the speedy ered by putetits in U. S. and foreign
l
the free
the best vici kid, in all the popular g
crowded with
innro Action, owned by I. J. Hiilnlik, ountrieii.
A splendid oppottunlty for right
shapes. They are so different from
won both bents over Deck, owned by
particulars
For
full
prut.
a..dicia
hxt. K. Newhtill. Tlte heuts were
other shoes. Oxfords, $2.50; High
lialf tulle ntnl trotted lii I: IS and : 12. Drawer G, Stamford. Conn.
Shoes, $3. 50.
1 he green race whs captured by
I'rof. E. I. Child:! has resinned his
llinll Mann's lloone, by winning the poult Ion nt the 1'nlvcrslty and has
ii eoud ntnl third hcal'i. the tl rut h. nt itolto to Ohio, whcir he has uccepted
iu; taken by Si lliert's l.yndiu H.
me chair of pielessor of pht.lcH lu
Dur
Wuller N., owned by Dr. t'nrini,
mi' of the leading universities.
the 2:.Ml nice by taking the Hint ing hi- two year.' resilience here Prof.
iii.l third lieutH. Nuvnjo Hill, owned Cliilds bus innile many friends and
won the second
iiv W. I.. Trimble,
ndcured hlmaelf to the public as u
competent instructor and a thorough
lici.t. Time. 1 :':,. 1.21':, mid 1:21.
'1 he running
ruco was won ty Jen- gentleman.
a black mare, with My Girl, owned
a
The sudden death of Alfred Helmcomfort and the pi li es ar within the nle,
by 'lilnldad Lucero, coming in second. heck yesterday was only learned by
each of every ludy. (. Maya popu
Hum.' his employer, II. E. Fox, when thu latyoungsters
from
Mann
Two
lar priced shoe store, 2UH west Hail gardens captured the sack race.
ter retained from Camp Whltcomb
road avenue.
ALBUQUKHQUK, MAY 31, 1901
IIAHIO HALL.
luat evening, where he had I n
Attend sale of children's hata and
In the giimn of base bull the llarelus pending the duy with his wife. The
caps at tho Economist this week.
lull showed marked Improvement and news was a great shock to Mr. Fox.
C1
by tin close score an the young mun was a faithful and
downed the
HEADQUARTERS
of 5 to 4.
competent workman In whom Mr. Fox
During the gnme. In fuel almost at had implicit confluence.
Is cheapest plac to buy leather, cut
sole. Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails, the conclusion, a very painful acci
Funeral services were held this af
rubber heels, Wblttemore s shoe pot dent occurred to Harmon Wynkoop, ternoon
at St. John's church over the
Isbes, shoe dressing:), brushes, etc. which will keep him from Indulging
Read our ad. noaenwald Ilroi.
remains of Alfred llclmbeck, who
saddles,
chain, collars. in tho national kiiort and from his i.'ied
Plumbing In all Ita branch, Whit Harness,
Kev.
suddenly yesterday.
so
sweat pada, carriage spouses, chamois work at The Citizen office for six Hold,
ney Co.
ltenison officiated. The body
soup, curry combs, weeks or two months.
iklns,
Is
Wynkoop
harness
to Burlington,
No tuberculoal preaervallne or col- rawhide buggy, team, expresa whips one of tlie regular pitchers of the will be shipped
for biiriul. The Jewelry store
oring In Matthew Jersey milk.
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor li owns, and he reached (tie ground a own,
Fox,
Mr.
II.
E.
where
of
Ilelmbeck
See our line of earpets. We can oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp- little late, at a time when the llarelus
save you money. Alliurt Kabor.
bell's horse foot remedy, horse med- boys were several scores to the good was employed, was, tooutdayof respect to
since noon.
icines, wagon sheets. I Wee's paints, ami Cuptuln McDonald nuked blm to the decaseil. closed
It will pay you to ae Hall &
Although The Citizen had two rep
carriage glosa paints, linseed oil, tur- help out the llrowns. He willingly
before purchasing a piano.
at Las Vegas, particiLap robea In endleaa variety at A- pentine, paint brnrlKH, rtc Call and went Into pitch and it looked bright resentatives
be convinced. 400 KaMinad avenue for the llrowns, hut Hie gtitue. how pants in the base bull gume yester
lbert Faber'a, 3U6 Hailroad avenue.
afternoon,
no official news of the
ever, had been lost to the city players. day
THOS. F. KEI.EHKll.
Window shades made to order at
In the ninth iniilnit, Wynkoop attempt result of tho game has been received.
O
Albert Faber'a, SOS Hailroad avenue.
Stenography and Typewriting.
ed to intercept Chaves, of the llarelus It is learned, however, that the L
hoys were completely swamp
Beat line of apongea, 10, 16 and 2G
Work done proinmly and neatly, leuui. at the home plate and did precenU, aver Bold J H. O'Klelly ft Co. locin No. 1. N. V. Anr.ljo building.
vent a run, but It cost Wynkoop the ed, the Normals winning by the score
PJ
4.
to
The heroes from Albu
compound fracture of his left arm be- of
All the latest noveltlea In belta have
NOTICE.
tween the hand and elbow. I loth play-ci- querque are expected homo tonight,
uat been received by Hoavnwald
collided, and Wynkoop'a left hand when the particulars of their disas
Iroa.
Special aale or boys' waists. See Th Coyot Canyon Springs Minera1 got twisted ami caught underneath, trous defeat will be known.
breiiklng both bones. On returning
Water.
The court of claims ut Wuslilugton
window display at the Economist this
These springs are owned solely by to the city Dr. Hope was summoned bus settled that thu Indian depreda- Week.
The Harsch Bottling Works, and no ami set the arm.
..oii claims growing out of the rav
Klein wort 'a la the place to get your ither firm is authorized to sell tho wa
The llrowns players regret the accl ages committed by Geronlmo at the
nice fresh atcak. All kinda ot nice ter but the above. This is tho best dent and propose to make amends by time of his raid through Arizona, will
meat.
water on tho market, and cannot be Klving a benetlt game for Mr. Wyn not be allowed. The courts hold that
Linoleum and oil cloth new dealgnB equaled by any other in tho analysis, koop at the fair grounds on Sunday tho Apaches were then nt war with
just In. Albert Faber, 3U5 Hailroad is our labels will show.
afternoon. June tt. Tickets are be the I'nlted States, and that the genervenue.
rilK HAKSCH BOTTLING WOllKS. lug printed and the 1ob will be out al government cannot be held respon
selling them in a few days. Every sible for their depredations.
The only
HAVE YOL'It DIPLOMAS FRAMED
body should
Indian School Note.
patronize
tho hcnctlt remedy Is an net of congress.
The
AT C. A. HUDSON'S, 118 ..OUTH
poet
Cnpt.
scout,
Crawford,
Juck
,:ame.
supreme court bus affirmed this do- the
SKCOND 8TK15ET.
lecone
delivered
of
his
IntcrcHtiiiK
clsiou.
Look Into Klolnwort'B market on
before the pupils anil employes.
A. A. Levy, a former resident of
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
north Third street Ha ha the nicest tures
The lecture was highly cntcrtuiiiiUK
Suhlnal, Socorro county, died at New
fresh meats In the city.
and was enjoyed very much by all
La., on May 28. He leaves
Orleans,
Strawberry ire cream, chocolate present.
A heuvy rain fell this afternoon
two little girls, whose mother died in
lee cream, vanilla ice cream, pineapMiss Collins ,a sister of our super- In this valley.
Albuquerque seven years ago. Mr.
ple sherbet. Delaney'a.
intendent, who Is a teui-heamong
niicomn springs is ready to re Levy was born In France, but came
Blank deeds to lands and lot on the the Moquls. Is visiting here.
ceive guests. See card of this popu to the I tilled States about 40 years
Mrs. Francis, who has been visiting
Albuquerque land grant for aale at
ago. and when he was quite a boy.
paper
here for thu past three months, leaves lar resort elsewhere lu this
this office. Price lu cnta.
Sunday, June 2d, will bo Trinity
In the school districts outside of
Beet and largest line of drugs auJ this evening for La Junta. Colo. Sin the Incorporated cuiea,
will be Sunday, und will end the pascal time
chemicals aold at J. 11. O'HIully ft Is very much improved In henlth anil an election of directors there
next Monday It will be the lust duy to perform the
expects to return here next fall.
Co.'a, prescription druggists.
pUHcal duty uf going to confession and
June a.
OAttend special aale thla week of
M. T. Morlarlty, is In tno city, com communion enjoined by the Catholic
National
Bank
Statement.
church.
wash goods at the Economist.
See
Tho following HtHteim-iishows the lug from his Chlllll sheep ranch. He
their window for some of the styles.
Justice Crawford, ut this morning's
condition of the nine national bunks reports flint class lambing ami pros
session of the court, heunl the case
Smyrna, Wilton, niouuette and brus or rsew .Mexico on rviirimry ft. as pects goon in his business.
of
George Wilson ami Otto Williams
aella rugs In all sixes can be found at compared witii the ten bunks on
II. E. Arnold, the young man who
with appropriating the pocket
Albert Faber'a, 305 Hailroad avenue.
April 24:
worked in The Citizen bindery the charged
and discounts inrrcnwcil from punt few weeks, bus returned to To- - nook or Mrs. Peter Sclieck at Kobin
If you want to save money on any
park yesteriluy, the details of the
thing in the clothing line, couio and 2.r,71,ti72 to $'J.T4S.L'L'.': Kohl coin, tic
Kansas, where he will complete son
case being published in lust even
trade with us. Simon Stern, the Hull creased from fHl.m;n to $ llti. M.r,; Ills trade.
lug's
Citizen. After hearing
tea
money reserve lii bank, from ;M3.k:i4
road avenuo clothier.
The New Mexican says that W. 1) timony his honor held the twothe
young
i:i23.nox;
to
deposits.
l:t,.
Individual
shapo
to
resigned
Marlowe"
shoes
the
"Julia
position
as
lias
bis
ArilKlil
men
to
colored
await
tlie
action
the
of
to $:i,:';i,!.'iy; uveragu reserve manager of the City Meat Market ami
foot. Instead of forcing the foot into UM.tilil
gruml Jury in the sum of $li.ritl each
will return on June I to Albuquerque Art ItobiiiHou, the third party In the
the shape of the shoe. For sale ouly held, 03.71 per cent.
to reside in tho future.
by Theo. Muenstcrman.
case, wus not churned with particlput
Professor Sanders I an Applicant.
Miss Bessie Mcnuul, who has been ing in tho division of the money and
curtains, portiere, couch and
Dr.
W.
Frederick
Sanders,
president
employed us teacher at the I'resbyte wus release. I.
We are showing the
table cover
Mexico College of Agri riuu mission school at Hutoti, has
finest lines and our prices are the 01 the New
ap- come
Is
ami
culture
Mechanic
Arts,
an
home to spend her vacation with
lowest Albert Faber, 305 Hailroad plicant for the presidency of
the
avenue.
lier parents, Dr. and Mrs. John Mu- Virginia
of
West
Hunting
ul
liaul.
Wanted For out of town, first Vluss ton, W. Va.
Major Ernest Meyers, of the Mey
rook, man or woman. Enquire No.
K. ('. Kpilng liuiili.
l
company, has returned from
701 west Copper avenue, Saturday and
HAVE YOl'lt DIPLOMAS FHAMED
Native liiuilia.
Sunday from 10 to 11 a. m. and 8 to AT C. A. Hl'DKON'B, 1IM i.OHTII a business trip to thu west. He fig
I Ht young
mutton.
V p. m., two days only.
red on speudlng ...einoriul day here,
SECOND BTHEKT.
I'oik tfiiilc HiiiiiH.
I111 - missed It by a few hours, arriving
C. A. Qrnnde, 306 north Broadway
I'reuli
threads.
awci
lust night,
saloon and grocerlea. Furnished room
Jemei Stag Line.
Spare rlha.
There will bo one of those enjoyable
for rent. Fresn lime for aale. bath
All kiliilM frcKh llhli.
J. T. Johnson has established
a free
concerts at Orchestrion hull Satroom for ladlea and gentlemen. Good stago lino to Jeniex springs. Stuge
I'ri'Hh cluniK anil HlirlmpH.
urday
ulglit,
a
to
with
follow.
duuee
I trended
accommodation for everybody. Com will leave Sturges' European
ppl iligH.
hoone, come all.
Hl'i'HHed l hll kein.
tel at B o'clock every Tuesday morn- aAdmission free. On Sunday afternoon
especially
concert
with
tree
selected
I'li hh hel ll.-- and cherries.
MATTED 1I PASCULI, maker of ing and return Thursday evening. Any
iiprleolH.
cane bottom rbaira and repairer of Information In regard to stage line music will be given.
C.
expert,
accomSAN .IOSU MAUKKT.
mining
J.
uphola-teriuStone,
sofas, etc.. In faet all kinda of
can be rbtaiiic at European hotel
by
panied
family
bis
Miss
sister,
and
III
co.
From Jemex to Sulphurs on
work done promptly and at o
The Jaffa Grocery Company.
reasonable prices. Ixave order at every Wednesday und return on same Stone, were pussengers on No. 1 lust
bottle culMip
$ .10
C. A. Uraude'a No. 3u6 north Broad- day to springs.
Speclul trips ar- ninht and were met by II. M. Itcildig
I!
bottles plckleu
of this city. Mr. Stone is engaged in
way.
ranged.
ii
examining
bottles
mining
In
mixed
properties
iiicl.lei
the
A great many font of very pretty
'J!
i huttlcH chow how
HAVE YOl'lt DIPLOMAS Fit A M El southwest.
and uew job type have been received
IS
A.
gone
A.
AT
II.
C.
HI'DSONS,
to S glllHHes jelly
Stroiip
..OUTH
I'rof.
has
by The Citiien Job department. Let1 buttle
mutil.iid
.lu
Kuusus, where be will conduct teachter heads, envelope and card done SECo.s'D 8THEET.
ers' Institutes during June and July. 2. gn syrup
Id the lut.-s- t stylea and at reasonable
honey
Ihs.
strained
geiitli-inuTlie
during the past year,
UP TO DATE PENTI8TRY.
price. Bring your work here, and
Mm. slraiueil honey
you will be satisfied aa to style and
Drs. Brlgham ti I'otter. th East as principal uf the high school, has 4lu lbs. corn
Htuieli
very
elllcli-nmen
pi
and bus become i!
price.
trn Dntlst. Eastern prices. Over quite popular.
cans KiMischf riles
Our line of youths' and boys' suits Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armljo
3 l lltld gal. apples
Mm
A number of territorial boards will
1
stronger than ever, and our new building.
call N. I). iuiilnHMi-t in Simla Fe next week. On Monit
boys' department Is doing a thriving
::,
paekuges ) 1110 .'.
day the tentorial hoard of education i Tile
We would siiKxet-- t to all
busiuess.
above is oiilv u Hlnaile list of
MONtYlOLOAN
wol meet, uIko the hoard of peniten- our prieeH.
buyers of boys' suits, liats, shirts,
we will gladly
(all
und
tiary commissioners.
On Thursday
pants, etc., to call 011 us lit fore buying.
I'ive prh i s oil linvthliiK you inlt.ht
On diamonds, watcbe or any good the territorial hoard of Irrigation will with to buy.
Hiuiou Stern, thu Itallruad avenue
lu
be
session
the
1'aluce
hotel.
at
security.
bargain
In
wutclic
Great
clothier.
TIIK JArVA CllOt 'Kit Y I'O.
every description.
Captain J. 10. Elder. First LUulwnMiil
Our new Hues of sandals, Oxfords of
Whlttug
II.
LieutenYANOW.
and
becond
t'ljuiles
AltKKT
delhacies of all kinds
and slippers we offer this week ri p 209 south Second rtreut, few door ant Kalph Goodwill ar the new
at the San
Market to
return the latest luea In summer
of the Guards, aud have received
north of poulofflc.
The cumulus style with
footwear.
PAINFUL

6;

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

as substitute teacher during the term
Just closed, under Superintendent
lllckey. has gone to Lnwrence, Kan
sas, for the summer, iter son Done

of Base Ball.

I hold KanxM State Board nf Health License No. 10U, and have had
Ilfteeii years practical experience.
Should my aervlrea be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at
Ilotli 'plinnra in ofllce:
Old 'phone No.
New
prices.
'plume No. 152. Kesideiice, New 'phone No. &53.

SIMON STERN t Mechanics' Tools,
Winchester Hilles,

their commissions from the governor.
All three officers were promoted a
step, and will be obeyed and respect
d. na they are fully qualified.

SPORTS AT FAIRGROUNDS.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WC

ing extract

and our prices are as low as tho

WEST RAILROAD AVE.
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I'KOM $1.00
UP TO $3.50

RGSENWALD Bros

of

J. MALOY

.A.

.

straw's for

$0.50 mi

$3.50

grailo canned goods that tame na good
ai It Just gathorcd f 10111 tho garden ;

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned good a
and coffeea and teas.

are wearing a light weight,
stylish and perfect fitting
straw hat from our handsome stock of men's hats.
You can buy one of our fine

The balance of our entire
stock 29 gorgeous garments our swellest evening waists; our richest
street waists. They sold
from $1 5 to $25.
price

tonaln-mcn- t

.Maple Syrup.

.

on a hot day is always the
good fortune of those who

LOT 4,

Urn
of fine

A NICE, COOL HEAD

80.351

QQ

DELIGHT

HOUSEKEEPER'S

(ft

ally beautiful ones, in all
the prevailing shades forS
street and evening wear-- all
our waists that sold
from $10 to $15.
Sale price

iLOT 2,

SLIPPK RSBlack Kid. hand turn, coin ffQnj
or Common sense toe

Is

LOT 8,
All-Ov-

OXFURDS-V- ici
Mil, Patent Calf or Patent Kid. McKay
sewed, hand turn or welt soles, Opera or From $1.35 to $3.00
Louis XV heels

bIip

JJ!

TafConsists of
feta Waists, which sold
at $5. Hlack and all the
popular shades.
Sale price

frg

When

8

work.

LOT 1,

SANDALS Hlack Kid. Patent Leather or Satin, hand turned
poles, Opera or Louis XV heels, one. two.
Jj ty Q $3 50
three or four straps

THE

We are overstocked and believe this will do the

Juit received

I'ossihly it was some of those
imported Madras negligee
hliirts that we have reduced
to $1.25 or the fine string
ties or underwear that we
are selling at reduced rates.
Our stock of furnishings for
Summer wear is complete,
and you can buy hose,
tiight robes, pajamas, underwear, belts, etc.
at
zero prices.

We need not commend the quality, nor their
style, nor their fit, nor their workmanship. Any- one who knows our line of waists, knows their
add an
superiority. To these qualities we y

SJ

Sweetest Thing Out

4 Have you forgotten something?

, ,07 South Sond Street.

NEW ARRIVALS

-

r iiitrT'rr.'v

Straw Hata, Man's, 60e to

-

llappe for Bs.

The largest, handsomest and best lines; the most desirable and reliable patterns in superior warp ami wear of
floor coverings will be found here.
Coming here for the
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

s

CITY' .NEWS

I

I

1

Underwear,

Shirts,

Monarch

to

6O0

91.60.

61.25.

Young's Hats, 93.00 and 93.60.

1)113.

WOIAiN ft CAKH.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
IfentiHta.
Tlnlit flttln platea, crown nnd bridge
II
cltHitled
rtYeniiemrnu, 01
work a uiieclulty. All work guaran INJOTK-Arul er "lliieir," one cent word for ecli
teed or money refunded. Open even inirnien
luiiilm un cliarae for my clsHltlrd
ings. Otllce over Gulden Hulo, Urant
Id crnn, In imlrr U)lnurc
rroner
ah "Hums" abimld be left
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
11 in i erui e not inter man V u clort p. m.
Opportunity.
HIH SAI.K.
Kor Ann nrtiHtie work. (li to 1
Htuilio, 2ng went Hiiilroad ave- Ay hW line f.o foul Inia in the fark udihiiiin
fi;r ti n munilily paynirnUul iu eatli. M
nue. KliitxlilnR for amateur.

'

Suits to Order,

916X10

to

930.00

E. L. WASHBURN
South Second Street.

12a

tdyrrtl-emen-

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

1 11 11

n i ni 3
aou a. rra land acrli ; llntnedl.
.'I IK SaI.K
All the new Hprlng patterns in car- I nle di'llNrry.
aulr hy Mrirall
hlrauati.
pets are In. (Und to huve you call and l,K KK -- llhivtratfd circular allowing
by
over,
weakneaa
cured
Miluit;
look them
inviHlb'e
falltue
tlnmatchable in
v.v. wut.v m u . u, .u. .uuiii V'lam
quality and price. Albert Faber, 305 ....
C'tllCUgll.

.

1

Knilroad avenue.

AT TIIK
tiKT A KAN.

SINOKIl OFFICE
219 WKS'I UOU)

AM
AVKNUE.

-b'OK
wan
a

1

KkT--'-

O

.

hiMiat.kei.-iiing-

Notica.

TUo WhltHon Music company are
Mole manufacturera' nxents
in New
Mexico for tlie celebrated Kimball

Underwear!

h NT
uain. wo.
Ave iiiic.

-- Two

at

Ilr ailwav-

CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatlo Telephone No. 174.

nn rly fiinoabvd roiima
corner rum aireet anu

Vwoik
aliei-l-

hMimaU

laTnu'y

,

Tiy lutly,
pOB tlUI) H
Lixtk kt-- litr. KiifriHn-f-

WANTKU

m

n

N.

TARTAGLIA

CHOICE LOTS

5

per

BHHlHt

?:ims.

nt per annum Interest. Will
in erecting honied In special
IHKK) HHAIIKHO.
Hprlnger, N. M.

Knuiiife at thia nilii e
TfrAN I Kli iiriiirfl nurte furtwu liulegula.
Aip y hi Mn. llatUaway.coi. Kiglilaut-r- t
and C
aveuuv.

ua'i

i

wuueoMB

M.

mm.

O
Al.lirgl'KHOl K'rt HKST MOINTMN
Fatabliihed Twenty Yearj.
KKStHtr I NllKil NKW MANAIiKMKNT.
PH. W. N. MACIlin ,i, ili ntirtt. 210
BOARII roH WI!I.K 1 10.
(5i ld crown
ivent Uailiond avenue.
Special rate for families.
Hack from
nnd bridge, work n Kpeclnlt).
Alliuiiueritie twice a week, fare f 1.
"Henl Kane" shoes for men. Dura- Kvemhliitf newly renovated for season
ble, yet soft aud pliable on the foot. of 1U il.
'J'heo. MuetiHterman.
MRS. JII5SIR KELEHER, Prop.

&

CIDDIO

have oipiipI a tu'W lailiaa'

AN) rlennliifr ami prxnliift.
Kirnt da
work at rcanoii-adl- e

107

prlct. Call ami try u.
North First St., Albuquerque

1

VALISKS,
HAHV CARRIAGES,

I

rUKMTURK,

I

STOVKS.

I

I
AND RANG KS I

i

I

i Borradaile&Co
GOLD AVE.
I
i
117

1901

1882

i

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

DROSSHAKINa

,

Hoi? Agents

Ctulno srid
Ota brttod
C'annrU
OiHXish

UllliUiri)
Crrai..rrv Hnttei.
beat on KanU.

OF

Irdera
Solk'llrd.
him Urlivrnr.

Telephone. . .

SOLID SILVER
W edcli 11 2: P rese n ts.

11

II

let

Tat Gold Artau

and

acxt to Flnl

NaUooal Bank.
Second Band

Fnrnltare,

itotis aid aovsiasL seeps.
KecalrtDf a 8pclalty,

Kurnltnre stored and paeksd for

shlp-ma- nl

Ulftbeat prloas paid for seeoud
band houaetiold Roods.

S. Michael,

home.

Will cost you but

U H. SHOEMAKER.
205

DEALERS DM
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second. Street.

SPECIAL, DISPLAY

i

1

hihI Ri'iitu' tailoring
oil niii tti KiriU at.

of invalnl.

I

Store.

I

4 WHt Hull road avenue,

viul

Uia-t-

1

I TRUNKS.

OE

Fine Clears and Tobacco.
No. 11

U'IH
l

I'nder everything alno In prices. fllHl.lt;
Our Htock la equal to tlie biff Btoeka U'A.Vl hi) ifiy (rciphltram lu haul Cal
the I) i tt y Mini Knif ntun iiiimid a
cnrrled In large cittea nnd our prices
r of 7 tu ruilfB. tir rutt and ntlirr
are no higher; $1 a suit for nice
AJlhKAALO
good, himun Stern, the San Atitutii.i, N. AI.LAIUK,
M.
C ixiU'rtf ut woman to t.tkt cartIdiilrnad avenue clothier.
VV' A N TKI
In IVrea addition to dcidrable parties.
Can bo bought on ten years' time and

AT-J-

-- KOHHrlrtt Ut llOUrM Apply OJl outti

I

--

...

RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE

111

I - Gold Avenue
I - Bargain -

12-1-

-- CALL

fiirulrled riHiin I "Illit
hmtuire at No. auo Nuilli

WAM H
Killtli

O Underwear!

J

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE IN8URANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC

ROOMS

'OK ItKNT.
CA1.I,

11

1

Balbrlggan

$3UXX

-

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

,

1

v

I

finest line in the city.
Watch inspector, for tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa
W and Santa Vc Pacific railroad.

-

--

Summer Flannel Pants,

Ai t lcgint assortniiiit and the

Lar-nar-

t

Boys' Straw Hats, 50c and 76c

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

j

$2.00.

Jewelry and Watch Repairing, Diamonds, fine

a mouth.

lamp-de- n

Watches.

Qallup.Ntw Mexico.

THE COLOKADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEURA.'H CO.

1

t

1

otti-ici- s

s

Jie

8eo our north
1--1.

v.

iudow for a few days.

ic.

JKWELKY 8TOKE.

Pal

NOTICE I

irox,

NKW MKXICO'S LEADING

J. A. SKINNER,
la

Tine building sandstone tan
be puttliasi'il by addressing
or api'lyin; to
J.

M.

RUGKRS
Cerrillos, N.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Hailroad Avenue
00 Wrat
N.
Al.HUUl'aKUUK.
M

HMbarrlb.

M.

or

TUB ALIH'Ul fKyl t OAILV CITIZKN
U.I the Maws.

a4

